Hello!
Hello everyone and welcome to our Activity Pack.

The theme for our Activity Pack is Fantastic Books and Where to Find
Them! We have put together some fun activities for you to do over the
half term.

You’ll have the chance to be creative, making plenty of crafts as well as
solving lots puzzles and challenges.
We hope you enjoy all the different activities and don’t forget to let us
know how much you’re enjoying the pack. This will be our last Activity
Pack but you can find out what we will be doing instead on our Share It
page!

Enjoy!

Make It!
Extravagant Elephant
You will need…
• Elephant template at the back of this pack
• Coloured paper or colouring pencils
• Glue (if using coloured paper)

How to make…
• Decorate your elephant in lots of different

colours using ripped up bits of coloured paper or colouring pencils.

Fantastic Frog
You will need…
• Green and white paper

• Black felt-tip pen
• Pencil
• Scissors
• Glue

How to make…
• Start by tracing your hand onto the green paper and cutting it out.
• To make the eyes, take your white paper and trace around a circular object like

a cardboard tube or cup. Cut out 2 circles and draw a black circle in each eye.
• Get your handprint and turn it so that the fingers point downwards, then stick

the eyes onto the straight edge that should now be at the top.
• For the final touch, draw a smile onto your frog!

Make It!
Decorate My Gingerbread
At the back of this pack you will find a template with items to decorate this
gingerbread person. Ask an adult to help you cut them out. Then choose as many as
you like to decorate them with!

Solve It!
Puzzle Book
Can you name all the colours of these books?

Which book is the biggest?
Which book is the smallest?
How many book can you see?

Solve It!
Colourrr Me In!
Can you colour in the pirate
to match the numbers and
colours?

Solve It!
Shadow Matching!
Can you match each picture to it’s shadow?

Read It!
The Lost Coin
When Jesus talked, everyone came to listen to him. He was a fantastic storyteller
and spent a lot of time telling stories to everyone around him.
“Let me tell you another story”
shouted Jesus to the crowd. “Once
upon a time, there was a woman.
A woman who worked really, really
hard. She worked so hard that she
had managed to save up ten days
pay! She was so proud and
decided to hide it in the safest
place in the house.”
“One, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine… ten coins in all! She knew them
all by sight. The shiny ones and the dull ones. The thick ones and thin ones. The
smooth ones and the dinted ones. She was so happy that she would take them out
and count them all the time.”
“One day, she took them out to count them. One, two, three, four,
five, six, seven, eight, nine…. But she never got to ten. The last coin
was missing! The woman looked again inside her little box.” “It’s
the tiny silver one,” she said “It’s gone!”
“So, what do you think she did?” asked Jesus to the crowd. “Do
you think she said to herself I have nine coins left, who cares if one
is lost?”

Read It!
Jesus continued, “Of course not! She
wanted that last coin as much as the
other nine. So, she lit her lamp and
started looking. She looked under tables and beds and chairs. She looked
under pots and pans and jars. She
reached into nooks and crannies and
holes. She reached up to the highest
shelves and tallest cupboards and
hardest places to reach. Until finally,
she found it! Nestling in the dark corner.”
“Hooray!” the woman shouted. “She picked up the coin and danced around the
room in excitement!”
“Come to my house!” She called to her neighbours. “Come to my house!” She
called to her friends. “My coin was lost and now it is found, we’re going to have a
party!”

Jesus told this story because he wanted everyone around him to know, that this is
how excited God is, when someone who doesn’t know Him starts to get to know
Him! God is so excited to find someone who has been lost. Jesus told this story to
let everyone know that God would never stop looking for them. That includes you,
He’d never stop looking for you!

Do It!
Dress Up!
Dress up like your favourite book character for the day! What is your favourite
book to read?

Cosy Corner!
Create your own cosy reading corner by finding items like pillows, blankets, and
soft toys. You could even make into a den!

Bringing Your Story To Life!
Find some toys that are the same as the character in a book you are reading.
Can you create the story using the toys you have?

Bake It!
Eat Me Cookies
Ingredients:

Equipment:

• 225g sugar

• Weighing Scales

• 300g plain flour

• Microwave safe bowl

• 200g of butter melted

• Mixing bowl

• 1tsp vanilla extract (optional)

• Spoon

• 1tsp of baking powder

• Chopping board

• A pinch of salt (optional)

• Knife

• 1 egg

• Sieve

• 150g of chocolate, chopped

• A cooling rack

Method:
1. Pre-heat the oven at 160C.
2. Unwrap the chocolate, chop it into chunks and leave to one side for later.
3. Weigh your butter in a bowl and then put it in the microwave to melt.
4. Add the melted butter and sugar in a bowl and mix together.
5. Sift the flour, baking powder, vanilla, and salt (optional) together and add to the sugar and
butter mixture.
6. Now add the chocolate chips and mix together using your hand.
7. Once you get a dough texture, add the egg, and knead using your hand again.
8. Spread some butter onto a baking tray.
9. Take some of the dough, roll into ball then flatten a little. Keep them on the small side as they
spread out during baking. Also, don’t keep biscuits to close to each other otherwise they will
get stuck together.
10. Place in the oven and bake for 10-20 mins, until the edge are a bit golden. The bigger the
cookies, the longer they will take to cook.

Quiz It!
Can you draw these fantasy story characters and objects?

Can you draw a castle?

Can you draw a lion?

Can you draw a knight?

Can you draw a princess?

Share It!
We hope you’ve enjoyed doing our Activity Packs over the last year, we certainly
have enjoyed making them for you! Please send us any pictures you take of your
wonderful creations and keep in touch with us through our social media.

Oaks Community Church, Dronfield

Oaks Community Church, Eckington
Oaks_Community_Church

Oaks Community Church NED
www.oakscc.org.uk

As we mentioned at the start of this pack, we are planning on moving away from
paper Activity Packs and are planning on running Activity Afternoons throughout
the school holidays. They will be good fun for all the family to enjoy together, so
keep a look out on our social media for any news about the events!

If you’ve enjoyed reading the stories throughout this pack or any of the others, you
might enjoy our Sunday’s Cool. Each weekend we have a short video with stories,
activities and songs for you to enjoy on our YouTube channel or website. We look
forward to seeing you there!

